
FOOD MIDDLEMAN

TO BE ELIMINATED

Ortjiilssioner Dillon H!s PlaW

ftr State Terminal Market
Mlfcw York City.

EXPECTS CVT .Ii. PRICES

it

i ignijAgainst, wen or
. Parasites."

John X Dittos, State Commlsitoner of
hod and Markets. wlU make a hard
nt. be nays, t throuth the

Mature a law providing- - for a State
wfrolnale terminal market for food
stsffi In New Tork city by the .operat-

ion of which the mlddler .n will be
iBmlnatrd. He calls aome of tho mld-flen-

''profitless parsiltes."
Mr. Dillon proposts that the producers

ef a particular section organise them
kIvcs into n cooperative association.
Each farmer la to take his produce to
in assembling house on the" line of a
railroad. The association manager, will
(Tide and weigh the produce, tfve the
farmer credit on his books and then sell
ta local retailers or to any housewife
wio may ralt.nt the station. The house
wife will bo charged a price above the
heal dealer's, price n order to protect
tk latter In a reasonable profit

Shifts to Tersslaal Market.
The manager will then ship In cartoad

Mi all the rest of the produce to the
State terminal market In this city.
Till Sun waa Informed last night

tfctt large financial Interests hive agreed
te finance a terminal wholesale market
under the supervision of Mr. Dillon. The
ffrst unit of the market, as proposed..
would cost is.ooo.opq and other units
would be added as the market

The 8tate of New York, ac
cording to Tut St'K's Informant, would
have the right to take possession 'of the
sonet on reasonable terms.

"Carloads of produce." the Commis
sioner raid yesterday, "will run Into this
market direct from all railroads enter-tu- g

the city and automatic machinery
will carry produce from ships direct Into
ts market. Goods may be rcshlppcd In
the same way The market will have,
cold stornge and also common storage
facilities and a manufacturing plant to
me up all tender stock and prevent
watte. It Is simply the local country
assembling room adjusted to the needa
ef a large city In the terminal market
wtl! be weighed. Inspected and sold all
farm produce. Direct sale to the retailer
will be encouraged.

The ngent who sells will have a
State license by the Commissioner of
Foods and Markets, lie will also be
aider bond, tie will not be permitted
ta sell to himself and lie must not
htve any Interest In any other food
concern. He will be under supervision
of the Commissioner and his license may
b rnoked for cause. An official record
of ever)- - transaction will be kept.

the weight, grade. Inspection,
femmlsidun, name of shipper, name of
btrrer and price nt whlrti It was sold.
AnoffWI.il price record will be published.

Coat to Be Trlfllnar.e - -

."The Slate agent In this market and
W retailer are ho --only medium bet-

ween the farmer and cposutner. The
dally official price list nnd the superv-
ision nf the Stato will keep retail
Trices at a fair level. The cost at the
terminal market will be trifling. It will
not enoeed 3 per cent nnd on larger
Tolumes oiipht not excoed 3 per cent
Tho delivery from producer' to con-
sumer is straight, direct and Inexpensive.
No more direct, speedx and economic
system can be devised.

Trices will be trade on the basis of
supply and demand. The sale will be
puWIf! and by auction or private sale,
as the wise warrants. The farmer will
be sure to get all the goods sell for
snd he will get It promptly. Milk and
eOier dairy products may be sold In
this way at great saving to producer
snd consumer. At least two cents a
quart csn be saved on milk."

Under the present system, the Com
missioner says, the drummer for a com- -
mwion dealer goes to the farmer tend
(elicits Bhlnmenta There Is no asaem
Ulng room In the country, goods are not
graded nor properly packed, and hbfh

fallht rate arc chsruxl for email lots i

mppca to the city.
"Thtre In nn terminal ma1r In th

Ug,,'t.jh CommtsslowtafeMMMd. "Th
Ylto on a detrtlrJUirotifh yialn of

MMers,' wholesalers tand Jobbers;'" The
nri uin.M onen.macle by the cenimla-a'o- n

desls'to hChwelf. Often they rUirourftDtlx 'ivMVAr ihand. KMh one
adds A burden 'of trtll th th fn.l nit
deteriorates It quality by time and
handling There la no check on tho re.
Uller and the consumer la obliged to pay
the entire burden of alt the profits and
Mrtlnn. Th useleaa
Jn alone runa Into millions annually.

Batatara Are Blassea, , .

TUr Price to 'Ow farmer and
ytwmi vw wr ino consumer can

tnltttd tO tAk loll frkm .tlM L fct

Consumer will pay tho heavy burden.
Tha maa who proposes to maintain therttatn and at the aama'ttme reduce 'the
cost of living la either Ignorant of the)
subject or Is deliberately throwing 'dust
In the eyes of the public.

New York city Is the greatest food
In the world. FMirht ,r,nr.A
dollars worth of food Is con-

sumed In It annually, and probably
lUOOff.pOO.OOO worth handled there for
onaumptlorf ond reshlpment.

"We have a choice between these two
systems of distribution. Men with a
reverence for vested Interests will want
to. preserve the old system. Thoso who
sincerely want to encourage the farmer
to produce a full supply of food and who
wish to reduce the cost of living In thecity will demand the new w. The
fight Is on snd the result will be con-
tinued special privileges to a den of par-aslte- s.

or commercial freedom between
producers at the farm and consumers in
the city. The parasites are exerting
.their utmost Influence on the Legisla-
ture and the Governor."

"SAVE NEW YORK"

CRUSADE A SUCCESS

Chairman Burton of tho Com-

mittee Says Zoning System
Safeguards Realty.

A long report of the work accom
pllshed by the men back of the "Save
New Tork Movement" the organisation
which has been working not only to rid
Fifth avenue of the noon hour nuisance
of garment workers who" clog the avenue
but also to "zone" Manhattan so that
building abuses wtll ba prevented
was aent out yesterday by J. H. Ilurton,
chairman or the Save New York Com
mittee.

"The 'ronlng' of the city," said Mr,
Burton last night, "means the passing of
a law which Insure the future growth
of New York along lines that prevent
building abuses, protects resl estate
values and yields better revenue from
taxation. Also the law Interferes with
no existing building or business. It
compels nobody to move from the place
where he Is already established. It deals
entirely with the erection of buildings
In the future.

"Kvcry organization that takes,an In
tereKt In civic affairs, whether from a
business or sentimental standpoint
hastened to Indorse the movement begun
less than n year ago by tho heads or
representative of lending dry goods
firms who got together to save the up
town shopping section from the steady,
iiorinwnru niarvu or ine garment wora-rr- s

who already had ruined the section
from Fourteenth to Twenty-thir- d htreet

"As a result of thlsc get together move
ment three things have been accom
pllshed which prove the success of the
movement. First, not a single new lease
for manufacturing purposes has been
mode In the zone. Secondly, not n single
new building ror manufacturing pur
poses has been erected there. Thirdly, all
nut twenty Arms who are now manu-fsrturl- ng

In 'the zone, out nf a total of
2ZS, have agreed to move out at the ex
plratlon of their leases."

On the Save New York Committee are
M. Krledsam, president of the II, Altinan
firm: K Stewart of the McCreery store.
J. Straus of It H. Mary Co.. 11. ,,
Oaks of Saks & Co., I. Qimbel of Gimbel
Brothers. A. II. Ball of Best A Co.. K
Simon of Franklin Simon & Co., I. Bon
wit of Bonwlt. Teller ft Co., S. W. Hoy
burn of Iord ft Taylor, H. A. Weathcrby
of Arnold. Constable ft Co., J, M. aid
ding of J. M. Qlddlng ft Co., and B
Pitman of L. P. Hollander ft Co. The
list of names shows that Broadway
and the cross streets are almost as well
represented on the committee as Fifth
avenue.
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JOHN D. JR. AS SANTA!

CANCELS MORTGAGE
"

Hakes Gift of $200,000 Build- -

ins to- - West Side Branch
of the Y. W. C. A.

RETURNS INTEREST PAID

Says His Joy at Splendid
Work Done by Women Is

Cause of Action.

John D, riockefeller, jr., la to pleased
with the work of th Wert side Toung
Women's Christian Association that he
has cancelled a $110,000 mortgage which
he held on the association's property at
Fiftieth street and Tenth avenue and has
returned $13,500 paid to htnr as 'Interest
and part of tho principal. In other words.
he has given to the association as a
Christmas present the buildings and land
which It bought from him In tilt and
which are now the horn of the West 8lde
Branch. .

In a letter to Mrs. James 8. Cushman.
president of tho Y. W. C. A. of New York
city, dated December 27, Mr. Rockefeller
reminds her that the association cur- -

hased In September. 1914, the West Side
Neighborhood House and related build
ings for $200,000, paying $20,000 cash
and giving for the rest a mortgage at C

per cent, due on January 1, 1121, The
association has paid IIS.GOO in interest

Caacels Obllaratloa.
'Because of my satisfaction with tho

uses to which the property has been put."
Mr. Rockefeller continues, "Its growing
ministry to the people of the' neighbor-
hood, and because of my belief that In
the hands of your organisation the plant
can bo made to render the largest con
tribution to the well being of the city, I
count It a pleasure to cancel the obliga-
tion of the Young Women's Christian As
sociation and return the 133.600. all in
money paid me on account of principal
and interest since tne purcnase oi ine
property. A check to the order of the
association for the amount and the bond,
mortgage and release are Inclosed here- -

Ith.
"It Is with a sense of deep Joy and

satisfaction that I turn over to your
splendid organization. competently
manned nnd ably officered, this property,
to the early development of which I gave
so mucn time ana mougni nna enoru
And there Is formulated within me the
earnest oraver that at this point In our
great city there may be permanently
established a verltaoie strongnoia ror
young women, a place In which they
mav find shelter from the temptations
that pursue them, the opportunity for
wholesome amusement ana rnenaiy in-

tercourse which all human beings crae
and need, nnd inspiration to higher liv-
ing and unselfish service for others, as
there shines Into their lives the Christ
Kplrlt, which Is the only real bulwark
against temptation."

Gratrfal far Cosamendatloa.
George W. Terklns, president of tho

trustees of the Y. W. C. A.. In writing
a tetter of thanks said:

"The size or the gift and the fact that
It Is made spontaneously, without the
slightest Kllc!tallon. fills us all with Joy
arid satisfaction. But highly ss we es-

teem your gift we prize even more the
generous Indorsement contained In your
letter of the work being done by the
avoctatlon.' Knowing how thorough and
conscientious you are In any Investiga-
tion you undertake, we count it a high
honor to have you to cordially commend
our organization and the work It Is do
ing.

"The women In charge of the West
Side Branch, led by Mrs. William
W. ItoKsltrr as chairman, nnd .Mlu
Marie It. Wing as secretary, have been
untiring In their efforts and most In-

telligent In their methods, and your ap
proval of the results they are achieving
will bo the greatest possible Inspiration
to them, as Indeed It Is to all of us."

More than 50,000 girls are employed In
shops, factories and laundries In the
district served by the west Side branch
Tho branch membership has grown te
2.74R since the removal to the new ouar
ters on February 1, 1915. The annual
dues are $1.

Kaabe Plae Makers Baakrapt.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Dee. 30. "Ernest J,

Knabe. Jr.. and bis brother, William
Knabe, of the , Knabe Brothers Piano
Company, filed petitions In bankruptcy

Their liabilities exceed $I0,- -
000, while assets are less than $500.

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Betuecn 5th and 6th Am. Weft 43rd Street

Announce, beginning on Tuesday,

Half Yearly Clearances in
the foUowiptg sections:

Women's Suits and Dresses,
Women's Coats and Wraps,
Misses9 & Girls9 Outer Attire,
Wom6n9s and Misses9 Corsets,
Oriental and American Rugs,
Muslin Sheets ,& Pillow Cases,

Blankets and Comfortables,

At prkx advantages that tommarid instant attention.

Stern Brothers
West Forty-secoa-d Street iBdMm FW."' Sw West Jorty-tn-W Street

ANNUAL JANUARY
Beginning Tuesday, January 2nd, will provide exceptional price inducements:

Unusual Values in Superior Muslin Underwear
Have been prepared on the Second Floor, as follows :

Women's Gowns, - 78c, 95c, 1.29 to 4.10
Envelope Chemises, 75e, 89c, 95c to 2.75
Petticoats, - - 83c, 1.00, 1.39 to 2.90

Chemises,

Women's Combinations, at 1.35, 1.69,

Women's Crepe de Chine Undergarments
At Substantial Savings from Regular Prices.

,

Women's Night Gowns, I Women's Envelope Chemises, I Women's Underbodices,

at $2.95 and 3.85 at $1.95 and

Important Clearance ofFursandFur Garments
Will include these very radical reductions:

Women9s Luxurious Coats of Selected Skins
Hudson Seal, Were $145 to $495, at $75 to $350
Caracul, - - " $75 to $850, " $39 to $575
Persian Lamb, 44 $195 to $375, 44 $125 to $295

Muffs and Scarfs
Large assortments at remarkably low 'prices to effect an

immediate clearance.

Muffs ranging from

$5.00 to 35.00
Formerly $10.50 to 49.50

scalloped,

4.75

2.75 3.50

5.90

2.95

from

to
Formerly $10.50 to 49.50

to
to

to

at

to at to
and &
and &

Of
and to

to at
to

Perfectly Matched $145.00
of and and Formerly to

Very purchases consummated a enable us to feature in

Annual Sale Housekeeping Linens
decided :

Linen Damask Cloths,

at $3.75

Linen Napkins,

' $1.75, &

4.50 &

Scarfs ranging

$5.00 35.00

2x2 at $4.95
2x2 " " $6,25
2x3 " " $7.50

2.50,- -

Lingerie Cushion Covers, 2.50,
- - 95c, 1.25,

Towels, - 1.75,
.Towels, 3.50,

Plain
Drawers,
Corset Covers,

50c, 72c, 1.95
39c, 50c, 1.75
50c, 69c, 1.85

98c, 1.90 2.95

$1.25

Fur
Moleskin, $575, $125 $475
Ermine, Were " $1350 $1975
Broadtail, " $1650 $2250, " $1250 $1650

Stoles
Hudson Bay Sable, Ermine, Kolinsky, Moleskin,

Skunk; formerly $59.50 625.00,

at $35.00 to 450.00
Muffs Match, - - $35.00 to 295.00

Formerly $59.50

Fur Sets, at to 750.00
Russian Hudson Bay Sables, Foxes, Fisher. $195.00 $1000

extensive nearly year ago the

of
77iese very reductions from current retail prices

Assorted designs, round,

and

Damask
Breakfast Size,

doz.

Dinner Size,

$3.95, doz.

Seal

Double Damask Table Cloths
Heavy Irish exclusive circular and

designs, including satin

yards, at
" "
" "

Napkins to match, doz. $5.75, 7.75

to

&

&
and

at

Satin Damask Table Cloths, $2.40,

Madeira Linens, Hand Embroidered,
Centerpieces, $1.75, 2.75

$2.25, 2.95
Guests' 1.50

Huck hemmed, $1.25, 2.00
Huck hemstitched," $2.95, 3.95

88c
72c
85c

88c and

Were $250

$1650 $2350,

Capes and
Hudson

375.00

Silver Gross Foxes

Satin,
square band.

2x2J yards $6.25
2x2i $7.50
2x3 $8.95

6.75,

Linen Sheets
Hemstitched,

$7,25, 9.50 10.50 pair

Linen Pillow Cases
Hemstitched,

$1.00, 1.50 1.75 pair
Scalloped hand embroidered,

$2.50 pair

at 2.95 and 3.75

Towels,

doz.

Tray at25c, 50cCovers, - - - 35c,
Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces, at $3.45 to 5.75
Tea Napkins, - - doz. $4.95 to 6.50

Linen Huck Towels, - - doz. $6.50, 8.00 9.00
Turkish Bath Towels, - " $2.95, 3.50, 5.90

iTyped Glass Kitchen and Pantry Towels, - doz, $2.95 & 3.75
Special facilities for embroidering by hand Initials, Monograms, Crests, etc., at very moderate prices.

art


